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WatrLB .wVaral Tnin.
notably Springer and Hitt, are bring
eoeaplleaented o0 their msgniflceat light

Chicago on the wtrM'i fair bill, we
hear bo eipreaiont of Draise connected
with the name of W. H. Oest. If tbe
Rich lataad member will get n tbe eun
factory. viaduct, etc . wc will not com
plain, however.

Tn friends of Ex Mayor Cars are
ttloning him at a suitable man for the

legislature and If he cone-n- ts to the nae
of bit same he will be a formidable cb
didate r fore tbe republican legislative
convention . Tbe republican party of

tail district might look farther and fare
much worse than choosing Mr ('arte to
represent it at Springfield

The Mewiaaa Kit-ma-

The case of the two republicans who
claim to be the legally elected senator
from Montana i based entirely upon al-

leged frauds in Silver Bow county. By

throwing out all the democratic votes in

one precinct, they were able to make a
preteit of having carried tbe legislature.
The democrats all along, says the N--

York Sfor, have furnished ample proof
that no fraud was committed there, and
that Bay attempt to go behind tbe returns
would be the bI barefaced robbery.
But the an editors, who have
grown so accustomed to defending fraud
that they rather delight in it, have kept
on shouting "Wolf" until they are black
tn the face.

An Investigation hss just been finished
which ought to settle all doubts as to the
honesty of the election in Silver Bow
county It seems that the result of the
shrievalty contest hinged on the disputed
precinct, just as tbe legislature did. Ac
cordingly, the whole circumstances of the
election have been gone Into carefully
and both republicans and d mocr,t have
produosd all tbe evidence at tbetr dis
posal. The result has been a complete
vindication or tne democrats, it was
Shown thst the counting of ballots was
practically done openly and In the pres
ence of numerous witnesses. Tbe local
republican manager was not there, it is
true, becasse he had been put to bed
drunk

Tbe republx an clulm of fraud was
based chufly on the fsct that there were
on'y four votes cast in the precinct for
their candidates At the investigation
they could on'y produce three mm who
Would swear thtt they had voted tUir
ticket. Not one of the republican ac
cusations was upheld n.! tbe facts were
shown to he just as the democrats
claimed

ABBREVIATED TELCijRA'vtS.

p. i. si.t.sar-- i at I ..lumlm,. O.
There w onl v i im cis so tar.

Mm Patti. tin- - wt an I rctlr warblar.
Is til with a hu-- i id at Denver

Diphtheria i prevalent at Wnoiia. III'.
The scb.n haws tn closed and all public
gathering pat MM

H. E. wholesale hoot an I aha)
dealer Boton Mas , has aaugcad. Liabili-Us- a

estimate I at tTS.OGO

Tbe French Kcvarnmnt has eoo-,.- l tbe
inviutl. n o: tfrmtnrto take part in the
bVrlin 1st r conference.

ltr.r; i iark handed at Warn aburg,
Pa rVeilntwdar mnrniiiK for the murder oi
a drover nam. d H ,,,., McCaualand

The staniatu aMMawMHL arrived at Hal-
ifax N S from Ijnn'lnn, Wednesday, had
to go ls) Msta snuth of hr courae to avoid
InMp

It was rum.r-- ii a- - New York, U J nee-da- y,

that Father McOlyaa u ai. ,t to mil:
ap his quam--l witL i'u.uie and ruirm his
work as a prie

Indiana repoit that at rear sha raised
41.M1.S70 basbels of vbeat. an av.rsc- - of
Mw-I- baeBal to the acra. an I MM M Ml
bushH- - of

The aasiirntiM-n- t if tt iliiaui K. Am,
ag-n- f. X w York, is smi, un ,1

nMMMBa) IiM.'MP; noeaiaal asaeta, V,67V;
actual assets n 'K,

Albert Rolai ;1J-ti- t. arn r r- - gnat
financier who surrei'disl AJexar.d'T :

as sscroUrt of th-- treasury. 1ib.J iU Xaw
York Turadiv. ac-- 1 M

William h'nn a v th t'rat piano manu-
facturer of N. York h his In
section of i. r . ril.ing S31.OOU to tbe stock of
tue eMail U , rl ! . fair

The will or J hii Jacob Astor has been
probated, tha mtr- - esinr nm, ti. xvtp-tlo- n

of Issa rikan ft C, being cie vised to
hi son. WilLum U" ,.d rf Astor

James aWaWSVaaV ,,t Chicago. ia suing
Warr-- i, Nprcger. .f t'.n under the
arary law, for charrlnij nlm flu interest
on a loan ol f I.YiSSj tor one year

The wolves in ar-- starving,
end as a ru.t in j.ackj t :b villages
and sale tha inhahitinta A and
his horses wer ihe auimals the
otltar day

Al vtra VobbW, a-- i IsAlsaa gh1 I Licago,
Was marrifsl at aliiwauke.- a fear days ago
to an Italian named bvnro.aii Tbu peculiar
feature of the is thst Alv.ra u only 13
yanr aid Hergmau - M

"Jack tbe K laser an lual who has
amused himself Baii tSfvMssI IM w.imen of
Loiur Island by sviilng tbx-- and kitsing
aheru at n.ht, and ho eiudi an-ffa- : for
omc time, wascapture'l Weoma lay.
An old wuDinn seated tn an arm chair in

her home at London, rlaspitu: to tier boaoui
a bag of no d containing f 10.UTKI. and stone
Bssrl, i- - wn-i- t r,t nwhel th- - Lon Ion 10--

ii' W.-di- h i .irved to dentli.
Spain is lookinp with angry ayes on the

operations of tha British at Gibraltar. Tbe
latter are Ui'ldtnu a dry --dock of
taking In their larjet Iron rl ads Indicative
of ai. iU ration U hold tho big rock to tlie
sod of Unit

The weather reports from the south At-
lantic and east gulf state, ladlr-- a t that on
of the worment jenod of which there is any
record during tho month of February oo
ourred over that section Tue-dt- v and
Wednesday.

A Rnbbar Treat Ors;anltlii.
swM Voajc, Feb & Rpresectativo of

all the manufacturers of rubb r roods in f
tbe United Btataa met at th- - Windsor hotel Ht.

yesterday The formation of a trust was
imaas.t, aad tt Is stated by OBw of those

present that the detail of tbe agreement
will ba oompleted. It is said that no raw
robber Is being gathered at Paru and that
tne price or rubber mint short lv advance It
vary sharply

Favored Per Dies Pension.
BTBaCTTK, W. Y., Feb. T, Tbe .New

York department of the O A. R yesterday
aftnr electing ofBcer adopted resolutions
favoring Mat per diem pension bill, and de-

claring that the dependent pension bill would
not satisfy toe veterans of this state. Cor- -

Tanner made a speech declaring his
U this view.

Weather
r. B. Stow al Omca. i

Wsshiagsoa, D. C rbj. f
For the next 84 hours for Illinois

Cold wave and sero temperature tomor- -

rnlng.
Will wOfMbotiT nlllllr Infnrm tin If atj r eseissevsaej utsskeleton key will open a dead lock?

OBERLY TESTIFIES.
The "Bishop" Explains Camp- -

Den s oao orea.

AH Uli'CIVIL-SEBVIC- E OPERATION

" B," vrahi;t K4a
tnr Wl Knterwrlse Proposed t the

A Railway to Pata-onl- a-

.rcat f anal aekeme for the
Gelf Stale Th Search for the secret
Session Snnealer" The Day's Work In
Congreaa.
WASRtJioTOJt Crrr. Feb 27 The housa

committee oa reform in tbe civil service
onntinueii its investigation

Oberly was caileL U testi-B--d

that he knew Mr. Campbell, bat denied
that any cfaarg- ha--i ever been made tnat
Campbell ha. I abstracted papers from the
oamission In I'M), be said, information

reached him that OWaWtaOwa aeed in examine
Mows were being noplsd an I sold to Mr.
Fiy nn. of tbe Iry institute He raqaseted
Use party who furnsbed tbe information to
procure for him a copy of the questions and
Mfered to pay the expea of getting the
4'vatiiNBS The questions, he said. vere pro-mre- d

as reaueatd. and he laid '.hem before
tbe full commission with tbe reque-- t that
they make an investigation and find out, if
posain. who we guilty of iurnisluog the
question to persons outside of tbe orumi-- n

Edreiton Wonldn't Investigate.
Commiesioner treid-- nt of the

commission at that time, refused to make
the investigation, saying that he thought
that nothing would come of it Mr Lyman
was prewmt at the time. ind favorel making
an invest ig,ti..n and at the bottom
yl tbe matter He (Oharlyi then decided to
make an in ve. ligation for himself He got a
oopy of the handwriting of all the persona in
the communion, compared them with tbe
copy of the questions furnished him. and,
after a caret u I examination, reached the
conclusion that Mr. Campbell had made the
ropy tie presented the papers to the full
ctumtasion. and told them the rcult of his
Investigation.

Campbell Admits His Gnilt.
After thu h- had a conference with Mr

Lyman, and Mr Lyman went to Campbell.
who acknowledged that be copied the ques-
tion for a lady acquaintance who wished to
take the examination. Mr. Lyman then
came to lum and told him th it Campbell bad
admitted making the copy, and asked him to

the matter la hand an 1 jo as be though
beet in the mutter He went to tbe ladv to
whom Mr. Campbell gave the question She
told him that she had got tbe papers from
lamptiall, and sold them to Mr. Rlynn, of
m ivy met itute

After a thorough investigation he came to
tbe conclusion that no harm hi come to tbe
service or to the countrv by th set of Mr
Campbell, and be decid d not to dismiss him
trn the service, as tbe question
aw seen usaa tn a former exami
nation. an1 could have been seen by
any p ron making tbe request, Hs deemed
Mr. Cmpbe'.l guilty only of breach of due
cip.iDc and reprimanded him for it

Mr. I iron's Enterprise
Emi'r M. Dsbney. sn employe in tbe de

port ansa t of labor, was next called. She
tssrtiti- -i to taking lesson from Mr Flynn
or the Ivv institute an I a few day before
the exmint,in came off si expressed to
Mr Flynn some doubt of her ability to pass
tut) examination, upon which be offered to
e-l- l her the questions to be used m the com
tag examination for 35. She declined to
buy the question took tbs examination aad
failed A week after she failed in her exam
ination she we shown the questions Flynn
had offered her and found them to be tbe
ones used in tbe examination which she
failed to paaa

A Charge Against Mis Dabnev.
Proteor Flynn examined and said

that Miss Dabney came to him and asked
for tbe old examination paper which Mr
nnuth bad left with him. He proposed to
give Dec a copy or them, but while tempore
ruy absent from the room Miss D ibnev hs
believed, had taken the original

What Campbell Had to sav.
Alexander C Campbell was pla ced on the

Sana hp admitted that he hsd copied the
examination paper au-- l alterwsrd dipoH
01 tnsaa to Airs Smith He told Mrs Smith
however, that they were old papers and
would be of no use to her in an examination
CempbeM admitted that he Uok th papers
which he copied and gave to Mr. Smith.
trom tbe certification room during the ab--

ni-- it tie r'ih atum e'erk

Transaction in t ongre.
W AHIiT I'lTV Feb KCMBbM

presented s petition in the -- enate yesterday
from citizens of Union .unty. Arkansas
complnuiing of a state of ilitical terror in
thnt county during the election of XHti. and
akiu f..r protection Marri and Berry
objected to the length of Chandler's brief of
the petition, but the chairinan deci.ied that
it was Bat too long. An acrimonious ax
change if remark enoed in which Berry
declared th- - a collection of -- filth
an1r..t got up by Chandler himself. The
senate then passed twenty-si- x private pen--
sion I t - ari l some i.ublir bulldine bill

ben Kenyan and Wilw.n of MarTlanu
spoSe sifninst the csiucati nal bill, urging
w.ui 11 was unconstitutional .ret ses
sion was held and tbe senate adjourned.

In ur tne dav was principally de--
vote.1 ro ix hours debste on the contested
ftler-tio- case of Atkinson vs Pendleton
First Virginia dirrif Ms action w

hen, The ursrent defi iency bill was re--
ported, approprietiii - tne .argest
Item lieink-- iV. .V.e- - s r.r ounsiona Hill.

iiiiroduce.!: To revive the grade of
lieutenant general: to prevent adulterntion
M or drug Tbe house tlien udjourned.

Investigating the secret Session Leak.
WasRIMOTos t'lTT. . The senate
'uniltte a).polntd for that purficMe Isigan

yesterday trv ing to find out how the pro
ceedings in secret session were obtained by

The witne-sse- a examined were
all local new. paper men and their testimony
showed thnt the local piper defended al
most entirely upon the press eociatlon for
secret session paragraphs.and that they knew
lit' - if anything atout tbe source from
which these association derived tberr new
Th committee has summoned the pres as
sociation mu to appar In the secret ses
sion of the senate yesterday an order was
adopted clearing tbe room behind the press
gallery during the secret sessions hereafter.

Canal from New Orleans to the Atlantic
WawswMKM Citv, Feb. i": Pasco intro-

duced In the eriat yesterday a bill incorpor-
ating tbe Atlantic, Mexican Gulf and Missis-
sippi River Barge Canal company. The
company 1 to be granted permission to con-
struct and maintain a barge BBBBs and tele-
graph end telephone lines from a point oa
the river at or near New Orleans
ibrough Lake Borgne or Lake Poncbartraln,
ind over the open waters of tha inland coast

the Gulf of Mexico to a point at or near
Marks, Fia., and than to snch a point on

he Atlantic ocean between tbe 39th and 8Ut
iegrees of north latitude as shall be deter
mined by the company.

THE CONGRESS.

A1outa a Report on a Big Interna-
tional Railway Scheme

Wash5OT0H Crrr. Feb. 27 The report
f the committee on railroads favoring the
otit rue tion of a continental railroad was

adopted by the congress yes-ler-

Tbe report recommend that a rail-
road connecting all or tbe majority of the
nations represented in this conference will
contribute greatly to the development of the
moral relations and materiel interests of the
said nations, that the means best adapted to
begin and carry oat its execution U tbe ap-
pointment of an international commission of
engineers to study the possible routes, deter-
mine their true length, estimate their re-
spective cost and compare their reciprocal
advantages: that the commission should be

ssd of three engineers appointed by
icfa nation, with tbe permission of dividing
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into and U appoint a many
tner -- ugitic-r Hul SBBBa fit a- - might in

x rendered necnasary for th: more rapi.i exe-utio- n

of the work,
line itf the Ra I way

That the railroad, in so far the cora-ino-n

inrrvst-wi- ll prin v boold unite th
principal cities lying in tl e vicinity of its
route; that If the general 1 irection of the
line cannot be altered w thout great

for the ibove purpose
branch lines should ur -- red to connect
those cities with the main line ; that exist-
ing railways should be ntil sed as far as is
possible and compatible w th the route and
conditions of the conlin-nt- a railroad; that
the construction, manag m it and operation
of the line should be at the ei pease of the

or of th- - pro is to whom they
sublet tbe work, or to wool they transfer
their rights, with all du formality the
cement of the respective g vemmeot first
being obtained.

s- Dety on Matt rlala.
That all materials neosass ry for the

and operation of the railroad
should be exempt from imp t-- t duties; that
all personal and real prop rty of tho rail-
road osed in its construct 10 aud op-rati-on

should be exempt from all t xstion nation-
al, state and municipal, thi.t te execution
of a work of snch magnitu 1 deserves to be
further encouraged by rat dies, cessions of
land, or guaranties of a minimum interest.

Compound Lard tgaln.
WaswjxOTO ClTT. Feb. 7. The agri

cultural committee of tbe hMise devoted its
session yesterday morning tc hearing person
interested In tbe defeat or success of the
Conger end Butterworth ttlla to regulate
the manufacture and sale of counterfeit and
compound lard. The ..Id ar umenu pro and
cob were reiterated.

They'll Kill Kandoll Tel.
VasBWOTi)!t City. Feb 27 The news-pap- er

men were all torn ay lost night by a
report that Hon. Samuel r. Kendall wet
dead. A rush was made fo- - the congress-
man's residence, w beee tbe 1 1si tors were in-

formed that Mr. Randall vas feeling m
his usual health

The Open sjessiee ) lestlon.
Washix.ttox ClTT, Feb r. The senate

committee on rule yester da considered tbe
resolution to provide f..r the "onsideratiou of
nomination- - in open section. The members
present were evenly divided lor and against,
so no action was taken.

New Bank Authorised.
Washivotos; Crrr, Feb f .The follow

ing named national banks vera yesterday
authorized to commence t isinets First
National bank of Creigbton Neb . capital
ISUUi. Maryrille National jand. Missouri
capital --V).is.

Census Supervisor Nominated.
s ASBisoTos ClTT. Feb. m Among the

nominations sent to tbe seiate yesterduy
were tne roiiowing for cens is supervisors
Iowa B. W. Hight, Third district . J. W
Near. Fourth district. Illinois J W Bailey,
intra aiatnct.

Fnr the Admission . Idaho.
v sSBt?OTOX ClTT. Feb, 17 Tbe house

committee on territories res erdav author
iaed a favorable report 00 the bill introduced
in the house bv Strubie to j rovide for the
admission of the state of I iat

DESTITUTION IN PENN SVLVANiA.

rowderly Ueclaree That M sery aad Pri
vation Stalk Abr. ssd.

SCBAirrox, Pa, Feb 87 - Powderly,
speakmg with reference to th 1 series of art
cies be u writing on the ci ndition of the
mining class in tins region, sa 1 that ths first
one, which was printed list week, had
brought him many letters fron all over tbe
country "A man 111 New J rsey."' he con
tinned, has written me that ts will care for
one family If I will send them ml I thought
1 anew the family, and mod hem ths offer

ith tear in their eyes tbt husband and
wife told me that they could not accept the
generous offer Tbey were II' ing tn a house
which they had partly paid for. and to leave
it would be to sacrifice all th. v had laid bv
during years of toil 1 will hi.v to hunt up
anutner rann.v

Continuing. Sir Powderly all that there
was any amount of gaunt woj t on tbe out
skirts of Scran too that mist ry and pri
tion were everywhere

Pell's Bsndnuaa Bac I Out.
ew x ork. Feb r7 -- Pells bondsman,

Charles Van Tine, called yester lay afternoon
at tbs district attorney's offl e and stated
that be desired to be relieved ,1 Pell ball
Pell was not with him. snd the littrict attor-
ney started detective out to an est bim Vai
Tire was surety in the amount of jj uuu on
tbe first charge against Peli.4 owing out of
the wrecking of tbe LsSMa Mill, Eoui table
and Sixth National bank Ltder Pell was
arrested, and i held tending t'ie .jL.taininj
;t a new tej-- i itrnan

Comparison of tote In irermany.
Berlin. Feb ii7 As compa sd with the

last general election the .MMallSt vote
throughout the empire in the 1 ecent contest
shows an increase of 667,405. 1 ud the Frei- -

umit vote an lucrease or cj. jj in con
tract to this the cumbine4 vote of the Cartel
parties shows a decrease uf l.uAi.OUU. while
toe Centrist jerty vote ha d ;creard Alb

Jailed for Insulting the taisar.
CoMXiN. Feb Z.. Herr Zii imer, editor

of a newspaper published in Breslau, has
been sentenced to imprisonm. nt for two
years for insulting reference to the emperor
in con .meriting on hi ma et ' labor re
sen pin

Local Uovernment Scheme I i Ireland.
nikjx. Feb. s7 Balfour is draft ng a

local government scheme for Ireland on Hues
similar to those forming the basis of tbe
plans for England and Scotland

EXPLOSION OF A STOVE.
Supposed To Be the Work ol a Dastard

H .isband Wife and Child i.l u re I

Minneapolis Minu., Feb. 1T7 The Jour-isci-

uai a ..nii.iiv i ink ra sav:
Tuesday night, whan Mr J S. Ooos built a
tire in her kitchen stove, a terrlt c explosion
occurred, arid the tove w bio- m through
the coiling Mr I loss was lev !v. but not
fatally, burned The explnsioi burst the
-- drum'' of her child's ear Mi s boss l sep--4

arated from her husband, who suspected
of placing the explosive in the ood It Is
charged that he attempted the same thing
twice tiefore.

Proposal to D. mpaey.
San Faasciaco, Feb. 27 4 Jeorge Le

Blanche, who defeated Jack Lcn.peV at the
California Athletic ciub last A ugust, has
published a letter lu which he ofler to give
Dempsey s return battle oncer am condi
tio!. IeBlanche says he owi s a saloon

hlch he values at lo uuu Be proposes
that Dempsey puts up So.UUU. II Jack wins
he takes tho saloon and LeBiaach. tbe $3,000.
If Oeorge is victor be retains tbs saloon and
Lmpaey th S5,i 00 In addition there must
be a purse of not less than 13,000.

Well-Fa- r; Robbed Agin
Merced, Cel. Feb. T Tht Mariposa

stage was stopped last evening br- - two high-
waymen about a mile from this place. The
mails from Mariposa, CooJtervl ie and in-
termediate points and the TV is- - Far go box
wr taken It la not vet knowt hare how
much money was secured by the 1 abbers

Owttlna- - Kid of a Ha! Chart eter.
Chari.e-st.jn- a C, Fab. 27 iob Pope,

a white man of bad character, a id hi son.
II years old. were shot dead Mon lay night.
while riding from tbe Cuauni igs mill to
their home in Hampton county. Tbe mur
derer is supposed to be a white mi n

The Billiard Eawerta.
Nrw Toaa, Feb 27 The nint game of

the bllli ard tournament was p aVed last
night between George Sioason. nd F. O.
Ira Soore: Sioason. 500: Ives. 148. At- -
era.es Sioason. 20 Ives, 28 1 . IK.

Want an Injunction on "Back' Cot lug.
New ToBK. Feb. 27 The l ew York

1 segue club has brought suit in tie United
States district court so restrain liuck Ew- -

ing from playing with any other t uaii that
club

ELUbiiLY" L0 ms.
Love Has All Ages for His Own,

Like Death.

A NOVELTY IN RUNAWAY MATCHES,

An Illinoi onple Past the Meridian of
Life, with C hildren and Grandchildren
f Their Own. Elope to hlraft--o and

InKe far Better or for Worse The
t onrse of True Love Smoothed Out hy
Railway.

Cbicaoo, F4) 27 Despite the stern
wrath of watchful relatives tne ro-
mantic bearta of two of the
mort highly esteemed resident of Antioch,
LeJte county. 1U. . were linked together last
night in the holy liond of matrimony at
the Northern Pacific hotel on Sherman
street. It is the name old story of hampered
love, balked intention aud runaway mar-
riage, and yet it U not a particle like any-
thing a SS that anybody ever before heard of.

Not "Ower Young to Marry" Vet.
Joseph Williams, the bndegrooni, has lived

in Antioch for df ty-fo- years. In his boy-
hood he became acquainted w ith and loved
a neighbor maiden, but she married another,
and until last night was knowr. to the world
as Mrs. Mary K Madison. She is nearly the
same age a her new bridegroom, and is, be-
sides, the mother of thirteen children, and
has nearly a many grandchildren. For sev-

eral year th-- - Metsl lady has been a widow,
and for aU.ut the bBBBS jeri.l Mr. Williams
has been a sufferer from injuries sustained in
the war.

A Tnle of Persecution.
Mr W ill. inns say he has brothers and sia

who tok care of him after a fash-Io-

but only to get .u of the f l.tSX)
or so that w as crante I him as a pension
about a year np He was further per

in lu -- i knees en si' twice sent to
tlie insai asylum, both time, h-- claims,
ui.jutly 0b the second time
he resolved to cit l.se from hi persecutors,
so be renewed bi- - hnjasawl attentions to the
lady of hi- - love, became a suitor for her
heart ..nd Laud, and was accepted.

Pol I'p a 1 it tie Job.
Las' Friday his family again began their

persecution The sheriff appeared at Mr.
Williams' home and served notice requiring
his prepuce in court to be examined as to
tbe soundness of bis mind. This was too
mnrli for the old gentW-man- . t be appealed
to his prospective bride for Sssis'ance and
BMoB - ..!'!. situation up len
ingly and repliel: We il just fool those
folks a httle bit. We won't wait any longer
to get married, but will just slip out some-whe-te

and hav.. the knot tied without any
one else knowing anything about it. "

The WTTwasj Train B'Goali
Tueiny m.rning the old gentleman

'.ipped down to toe station, bought two
ticket for Burlin.t-vi- . Wis., and took at

t.i BsMtfBT the irain. Pretty soon :B
walke.1 a BttSs old lady, with every evideni--
of laving had a mn for her life. They
didn't know each other in the itat'on, but
niana.'ssl la tumble into the same seat in the
first train that cime along. The old gentle-
man produced bis Burlington tickets when
the conductor cams round to collect tbe
fare, and w utterly astoundel when told
that he and his affianced were on the morn-
ing milk tram buml for Chicago.

Fonnd Friends in Chicago.
The fill gentleman was a trifle wotrje--

over this circumsrance. but the little bride
assur-s- i Mai that all would yet be for tbe
best. Thev landed in Chicago early in tbe
morning, v hue tbe gr nod sm yet covered
with slij.per white rrost, and roamed about
the streets awhiU looking for a place to tav.
Finally th old gentleman remembered tbe
hostelrv at which they were Anally married,
and 1 lot her t hoy took their war Tbev f. d
into kind, friendly band there, and to the
hostess thev confided their troubles, and their
confidant assured them that it would be all
right.

All's Well That Ends Well.
At S o'clock last evening the old conple

appeared in the parlor of tbe Northern Pa-
cific, and were united In the presence of the
fifty wondering spectator who ha i in-

vited to w itns the ceremony Tbe thought-
ful hiistcs provided welding OBhsB, bridal
rose, and the other ueoessitida. and a pret-
tier, happier wedding was never seen. Sev-
eral of the guests brought dainty presents,
and all tenJered thir hearty congratulat-
ions. The old couple are now safely re-
joicing in each other's love, and both are
tlckl.si t er the way tbev have
tricked the r alleged avaricious relatives

SENSATION 4T SHADDOCK.
A Man s,el,t tn the Insane A) lum for Al-

tered l n.iustlflal.le Jealousy.
I'.ttsbi ro Pa. Feb 27 -- Last Monday

Mr Minnick. a well-kmw- n resident of
bra.ii.Kk. Pa., was cotuniitted to the
Lhxmorit asylum fur the insane un-
der circumstance very peculiar. Mr Min-

nick had charged Key. J. T Rivy, a Meth-
odist minister of Monongahela City, with pay-
ing improper attentions to Mrs. Minnick
during a period of six years Minnick also
aocasod his wife of receiving imnroner at
tention from several other men. and had
addressed letters to certain individuals
threatening to shoot tm if their attentions
to his wife did not cease at once.

Neighbor Say He I ot Insane.
Dr Sandel. of Braddock, and Dr. Mc-Cor-

of South Pittsburg, s.gned the
,.f Miunick stating that Min-

nick wa insane from unwarranted
jealou-Y- . While on the train en
route for liixniont. Minnick vigorously re-
stated the Baswers in charge, protesting that
he was the rit tira of a conspiracy to get him
out of tbe way. Several prominent citizens
of Braddock. neighbors of Minnick. were in
terviewed and agree tnat Minnick is not in-
sane Borne of them oienly charge Rev.
Mr. Riley and others w ith Inila I iwf actions
with Mrs Minnick.

Re. Ililry' statement.
rtev Mr. Kllev av that he has not

guilty of anv mdivretiorj : that he had noth
ing to do with sending Minnick to ihxmont,
and that be doe not know whether he is in
sane hut he disss know that he is unjustitla- -

Oiy jealous, rev Mr. baton, of Bradd.x-k- .

state that Mu.uuK engaged in prayer in his
chuTi h Isst Suiiiiay evening, and that his
prayer was not that of an Insane man. .a : 1oquire btwij an i otoers ot tsratldock are
taking measures to have Minnick examined
and if pnasible removed from the asvlum.
Braddock is all excitement over the event.

MINISTFR LINCOLN BEREAVED.

founf "Abe" , I p Uts Brave Fight
tor Life.

LoMDoN, F. b .7 Abraham Lincoln, the
only son of Minister and Mrs. Lincoln, died
last night. The boy was seized with th
final agony at 1 0 J o'clock last evening and
passed away with Ins devoted mother and
father hoping against hope to the last. Mrs.
Lincoln has had a terrible ordeal during the
past seventeen weeks, her vigils being al-

most continuous at tbe couch snd in the
room of her dying boy. and both she and
bar husband are prostrate J with grief. They
are receiving hundreds of consolatory tale-gra-

from the United States and England.
Origin of the Illness.

Toung Lincoln s illness began 111 Novem
ber with a carbuncle on bis shoulder while
be was attending school in Versailles.
France, which wns followed by an abscess that
necessitated a skillful surgical operation.
Mr. Lincoln relied upon tbe French surgeons
at Versailles for this, and soon afterward
oan.e to the ooeelaeiou that in doing so he
had committed a serious error. Tho lad did
not recover from the shook of the operation,
and in spite of the attention of tbe best sur-
geons in England, pyemia set in, resulting
in death.

Characteristic of tha Boy.
The dead boy bad made many friends in

school and among thoe who visited at tbe
American legation. He was a studious and
thoughtful lad. with a special taste for po-
litical history and war literature. He was

years of age, tall for his years, and with a
manly bearing that made him a leader among
his schoolmate All through his illness
young Abraham was attended by his father,
who was fervently attached to him.

ROOMING WATERS,

La Belle Riviere on Its Annual
Rampage.

i jIN-IBIAT- A VERY DAMP CITY,

Soore of Tanillie Looking for Dry
Plsce Reported Drowning of a Whole
Famll) Wind. Rain, and Hall Work
DetM-lln- in Tennessee and Arkansas

One Woman Crushed by a Falling
Tre Heavy Loss ol Property The Ac-

cident Rerord.
Cincinnati. , Feb. 87. Tbe Ohio rirer

is on its lu. mill rampage. For the past three
days it has been rising at the rate of three
Inches an hour, and the result is that many
families are without bones, and still tbe
dark and drift-lade- n waters of tbe Ohio
crawl and creep nearer the sidewalks and
thresholds of the river front, and seep aud
splash into the cellar The dms;er-lin- e has
been passed. Tha corner of M.nu and th
river front is submerge! The cellar i all
along tbe river front are full of water, and
the thresholds of the saloons ami low tene-
ment house on the square between Main
and Walnut are under the dirty flo-.-

Families Without Ho atSS
Shivering groups of the poorer class of col-

ored people, standing guard over their
scanty household goods, are seen on all sides,
waiting. for the return of a me
sen ger sent to obtain new lodging, for they
sre driven bv the Hood fini their boasas on
the river At least fifty families about
the public landing have been made tempora-
rily h.nie!-s- s by the ri-- e of the river, and
hundreds move uiiist s. k new residedcM if
It increase, to mundite WaT- -r

street
H tchest Since '84 and Risine-Th- e

l ihio is now the hi. b-- since the veat
flood lu l."4 riiere. IV Is ijuite six feet of
water in tlh- - basement- - on Kront street at 1

a m. . and at last accounts the river was ris-
ing two in. he an hour. R lsfeared that ere
1 ts s - i.u l d r. level i'h Water street,
will bo resiched. Out at Fulton, in -- Happy
Hollow," th- - water has entered the back-yar- rs

of a numlr of residences, on 1 the in-
mates are trembling at the prospect of an
early inundation No serious damage has
been done, bw! the fl.sl is within a
few feet of v-ral dwelling. Th Mill
creek bottoms ar !s.. fl del

Tfc BstwaHew rlsewbere.
All the . iv-;- -s lv)ve the city are kOOBBaBg,

The K aBaa as is on the rampage" with over
aevente-- n last at Charleston. The Big
Sandy had thirty-thre- e feet at LawJan The
Kentucky was risiug last night at the rate of
six inches an hour, and the Frankfort had
twenty eight and a half t where it usual-
ly has six feet. The Cumberland rose
seven f.s t at Nashville yesterday, Jand
had twenty four feet of water in it channel.
Tbe Tennessee, also, is rising. Below us the
water of all the rivers are pouring out in
great floois, and the greatest danger will
come to river town snd river properties
near the mouth of the Ohio. The Mississippi
levees be'ow Memphis wiii sustain a severe
shock. The great hope is in a sudden cold
wave Th s river bottom lan is below Evans-villc- .

H- nderson and tbereabouTS are all un-
der waier.

Loss of Life Reportel- -

Hmtltov. O . Feb 27. The Big Mismi
river rea.-h-- its highest point at 8 $t yester-
day morning Great damage was done ro
property a'ong ita course through thi city.
At S ven Mile, a small village north of here,
one hf s is Known to have been lost in tbe
flood, and it i that a STBok family
was ilri siixi while trying to cross Four
Miie. a ktn.tii stream just north of the city,
saortlr alter 7 o'clock.

THE PATH OF THE CYCLONE
Loss ol One I.lfe. and Oreat Damage Done

lu Tennessee and Arkansas.
.Memphis Tenn . Feb. 27 A wind-stor- m

of cyclonic proportions, accompanied by Lad
and rain, swept over thu section of the coun
try Tueeiay. doing an immense amount of
damage to property, and causing the loss of
at least one iifa. In tUs city tho storm was
severe, but uo groat damage wa done

At Brownvilie. Teuu , almost eei v build-
ing on the public square was unroofed, and
score of residences, were dismantled aid are
in ruins. While the storm razed tbe ram
ieii iu lorrer.is. ana great ssaan was
caused to many stocks of g.i is. The Jew-
ish synagoge. the Methodist church, the Barj
tut Female coll ge and the court house were
also unroofed and otherwise damaged. The
loss will exceed fVl.OOO.

Killed by a Falling Tre.
A tree fell across the house of Mr. James

Cooper, crushing It. killing her and badly
injuring two chil lren At Marianne. Ark .
the new t'bi istian church was completely
demolished. Leaser's cotton shed was blown
away and several other buildings were uu
roofed. About three miles froas tOWB a an
gro school house containing sixtv-ftv- e chil
dren was blown from it foundation, but no
one was hurt The White river at Bates--
ville. Art. rose eight feet iu a few hours.
washing away culverts and badly delaying
train Three house were blown down near
Riveiside and several buildings crushed in
the southeastern part of the countv

Damages Near Hot Spring.
The old observatory on the summit of Hot

Spring mountain was leveled to the ground.
Between Hot Springs and theOucbaita river
many farm houses were torn to atoms and
it Is feared that several lives were lost.
Considerable damage was done to buildings
and fences at Little Rock and at Alexander.
Near the latter place a school house was
blown down ani nine children injured.

Havoc at Juhnonville.
JOHNS' ntille. Tenn . Feb 21 -- one of tbe

fiercest and most destructive storms that has
ever swej over this place occurred at 1

o'clock Tueeday. accompanied by lightning.
thunder, and h avy rain. Two spans of the
Nashville, Chatt-nnoiv- and St Louis rail-
road bridge across the Tenuuas-- river were
entirely demolished. Several buildings
were Mow n d. wn, but no loss of life is yet
reported Th- - colored Methodist church
and the Odd Fellows hall, lateiy budt by the
oolored people here, went down in the stctui

LEFT THE MEN TO THEIR FATE..

An Attempt to Recne Six Sailors Result
lu the Death of One Reecuer.

New Yorx, Feb. 27. The steamer Ems,
which arrived yesterday from Bremen, ex-

perienced very severe weather curing the
entire passage On Feb she sighted the
dismasted British ship Hebe.wbich wo drift-
ing at the mercy of tbe wave A boat manned
by a volunteer crew- - put off from tbe Ems
to rescue the six men who could be seen oc
the HetwV decks. A heavy see swamped tbe
boat, and one seaman, Martin Wiernckhoff,
of Bremen, was drowned. Tbe others man-
aged so cling to tbe upturned boat until res-
cued by tbe Em The attempt to take the
jien off the Hebe was then abandoned. The
Bet showed no signal of distress, and was
riding the waves well. The mon were mov-
ing about freely, as if free from fear of dis-
aster. Tbe captain of tbe Ems think the
Hebe will keep afloat until some vessel comes
slong in bettor weather, and is able to assist
bar

Forty Men Imprisoned In a Mine.
Egypt Station, X C. Feb, 27. Monday

night the shaft of the coal mine here caved
in, imprisoning forty miner. During the
whole night the town wae a same of tbe
wi dest d ist res Wives and mothers walked
about the pa mouth wringing their bauds and
wailing in tbe most heart-rendi- manner.
At last apparatus was rigged and men went
to work on the shaft. It did not take an
hour to cut through tne earth, when It was
found all tbe men were alive, and in a short
time tbey were restored unharmed to their
weeping relative

Fell Dead at the Theatre.
CoLmer. O., Feb. 27. Last nizbt. as

Mr Israel Ealy entered the Orand Opera
bouse in this citv. accompanied bv her ann
and daughter, to witness the performance of

ine racir. she complained of sudden
sickness, and sat down in the manager's
office for a few momsnta. Feeling relieved.
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Ladies' Kid Shoe called the

Its the best Shoe for

procee-l.-- d thtre,
arcelv hack deai

hnnw Pnweli.

Imminent
vM.kin. Firu startei

veiling Cameron col-

liery lielow surface.
Two miners working deeper portion

slope Recuiug parties have
started assist thm. with prosp-c- ts

theui through upenini!.

Persons ItruUed
anoke. Feb. conch

bound passenger tram wrecked here
night truck jumping tra.--

kille.1. pataasai
bruised from emtli-e-

poiuts

Miners Kllle.l.
Bbrlin. Feb. Seven miners

kii)d explosion colliery Djrt-tnuud- .

Westphalia, yesterday.

Sustalned School Principal.
PlTTSFrELD. Mass -- The school

committer night sustained action
Prineis1 elsh. high school, dis-
missing pupils diviiii.-s- i stmiv

history class he-au- s way
reformat.on period treatcl text-l- s

txk committee however,
alleged unfair-uts- s

chapters objected

Hlinded BsliaiUll
Feb. Smith

yesterday destroyed eyesight Nsthan
(lordon. throwing pepper eyes
Mrs. Smith domestic famiiy
with which Gordon boarded Her charac-
ter alleged Oordun

family hence asault

THE MARKETS.

CTsSCABO,
Kor.l quotations rarnrct

lllhtW Wheat Fei.ru
BNa; May. opened 7T4c. cloned

Jnl. opened etaawl
Feiirujr-- . opened closed

opened closed Jrc. Julv, openea

OpSSSd No,
Jul,, opened 20V. close.! ONe.

rtbruary, opened '7l;opened loei
ops;ne.l Jliicii. Lsra February!

closed
stock following quota-- '

fnio.. ard: Hrgs Market
fairh actice; prices unchanged, light

pawi.i:i-- ;oa.'..75:
heavy packing

PWI.eV, Cattle mlljstr.ng: beeves, $1.26 dium
'..choice. $a.4 cowa, fS stwkt,,

Dull, lower,
native muttons. Olici.Kj corn-fe- d westerns.
$4u&5.ai: lambs, .t.l.liviuce: Butter- - Fancy Elgin. iSTlc

creameries, 212-3.--; dairies, finest, fresh.
packing stock, 4ac. Eggs (Strictl)

Ui..ie house stock.
Dressed poultry Chickens. 7iSc
turkeys. ducks, SftlJc
ireese. &i7c perib. Potatoes-Peerle- ss. atlg-i- V

Beauty Hebron. 8648A:
Hurtnks, Ssjjeti; Illinois sweet a.

food fa.7V.i3.ai. Apples --

ciood iaiicy. 2.hjo."j Cranoer-rio- s

Wisconsin cherrtu $tMi

Tork.
YoRit,

wfeater. cash;
June,

miteJ. IMtfct March; Aprtl, .iStc;
Vii. Vntrt mixed'l.t,L;ao M. Hje- - Nominal.

Nominal. Pork Ftea ratrhraottre
.Tiallau Laid-Ma- rcii

April May. $i.Live Siock: Cattle-Fal- rly teady
prime steer. 0014 bails

Shtep Lambe-Dn- ll
sheep: yearling

sprinj leasee; sheep, 7."ioi
spring lau.bs.

bleach. Firmer
pigs, alive.

ROCK ISLAND.
Hay Cpland prairie.

tijiiouij oriftje
Bay-W- lW, OJfditsaaceBK

Woo6$8

mi.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.powderneyerysr.es. marvel parity
strength waolesacaaess. Mora economics'

ordinary kinds, cannot
mnltitad

weight pruhosphata powders. SoldoU.faosas Rotal Bus Pownta Co., WsB

OF- -

AND ALS-O-

CARPETS
Of the very latest and all

l73rPafi,a elKWII.re VOU Will UJia
jout interest compare my and

No trouble show goods.

CORDES
No.

TRY

the money the city.

-- 2011 Fourth

babies,

1623 Second Avenue,
NEXT ROCK ULAIsD ROT

mi Mr
Pta

Avenue, Dealer

TBCjB

$2.00 Button

HENRIETTA.

investigate

prices

1622 SZECOILSTID AVENUE,
B. BIRKENFELD,

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Boys' Erpresg Watrons, Base Balli and Bats. Rabbet Belli

Also s foil line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIE8

Writing Psper, Tsblets, Ink, Slate. Lsed and Slat Pencils, Eu

BUY
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves This Is beautiful laus ornamentation, novel in many of it, features- -is bound be a rood Mfe r &

bu7noDdoth"mine this tovc aud learn iu Kond for -
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS Tbi tx --so popular th., it being copied a far as thev dare oy unscrupulous part"

m

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenoe and Tventieth St., Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blar.k
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

I. J. SMITH & SON,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,
15 aad 137 Wert Third 8trert, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


